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He was kept in a plaster bed for four months, then walked about in a plaster jacket for two months. He wvas then and is still free from symptoms.
Two Cases of Ehlers-Danlos Syndrome.-F. L. KING-LEWIS, M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P., D (2) R. C., girl aged 9 years. Weight 51 /2 lb.
History.-Cuts herself and bruises very easily.
Signis.-Looseness and hyperelasticity of skin, mainly over knees and elbow-joints.
Hyperextensibility of joints. Can touch the back of her head with her heels. Scars, especially left knee and elbows, violet, "cigarette-paper" or papyraceous atrophic scars. Fatty nodule on left thumb and in scars on knee. Scars on knee completely anaesthetic. On 4.7.45 2 sq. in. of skin were resected and seven stitches inserted without anv pain being experienced. Facial appearance shows some increase of the inner canthus. John R., a boy aged 3 years 3 months, was born at full term by difficult breech delivery requiring forceps. He was said to have had a "fractured skull" following delivery. He is an only child and the parents are well and unrelated. The father has been examined and shows a mild degree of hypertelorism, and judging by photographs, one brother and one sister of the father are more markedly affected. No familial history of mental defect.
Convulsions first occurred at the age of 6 weeks, and epileptiform attacks have continued since that time. The child has been free for two to three months at a time, but whilst he has been under observation at Guy's I-lospital (since June 1945) the fits have been frequent and entirelv uncontrolled by drugs (luminal, sodium nitrate, bromides, epanutin). He has twice been admitted to hospital and found to have frequent auricular extrasvstoles, pulsus bigeminus having been observed repeatedly. During his present admission (November 10 to 21, 1945) he has had twelve fits, each of short duration (one to one and a half minutes) and preceded by an aura. The attacks which have been observed usually start with throwing out of the left arm followed by upward deviation of the eyes, twitching of the right side of the face, and kicking or flexion of the right leg. (The mother, however, states that the left side is usually most affected.) It is doubtful if he actually loses consciousness in every attack. Recovery is very rapid, after which he complains of headache and usually wishes to pass urine. There has been no incontinence during the attack. On each occasion the pulse has been noted as being "slow and irregular", "missing beats", or pulsus bigeminus has been observed.
There has been no mental deterioration. Physical examination.-Normal physical and mental development for age. There is a faint but well-defined facial n.wvus covering the greater part of the area of distribution of the ophthalmic division of the fifth nerve on the left. There is a moderate degree of hypertelorism, and facial asymmetry, with facial hvpotrophv on the right. Eye movements normal. Discs and fundi normal. Between the attacks the limbs show normal tonus and movement; the tendon reflexes are present and equal. Plantar reflexes flexor. No ataxia or nystagmus.
The area of cardiac dullness and the heart sounds are normal, but frequent extrasystoles or continued pulsus bigeminus are usuallv present.
Mantoux test (1: 1,000) negative.
